It’s Spring!

Break out the fun!

Outdoor activities! A walk in the park! Bike rides! Picnics!
Family contests! Outdoor Bible studies and devotions!
We have resources to bring you right into Spring!

NEW! Chiffon Scarf with logo! Makes you feel spring is in the air when you wear this lovely purple and aqua scarf!
#LWML09304 $20.00

NEW! Baby Onesie-Purple
Can’t go see that precious baby but you can send a nice gift from you or your LWML group! Sizes 6, 12, or 18 months
#LWML10062MM $10.00

V-Neck Polo
This is our signature dressy shirt. Classy!
Sizes S-4XL
#LWML10060MM
Starting at $20.00

Light and Lovely Jewelry!
Necklace with Cloisonné-style pendant  #LWML31021 $20.00
Post Earrings with Cloisonné-style logo  #LWML31023 $17.00
Marble Purple Bead Bracelet with the LWML logo charm  #LWML31048 $15.00

NEW! Devotions for All Seasons
This great devotional booklet can easily slip into a greeting card. #LWML40240 $2.99

We Are HIS notecards
(set of 6)
Blank inside.
#LWML15316 $6.00

NEW! Purple Ballpoint Pen (Pack of 10)
#LWML18932 $7.50

For that Spring retreat or outdoor event!

Sparkle Luggage Tag  #LWML37011 $4.99
Travel Mug  #LWML10182 $9.00

Bible study by Donna!

Learn and grow from this insightful study!!
Peter … From Fisherman to Fisher of Men
dVD Bible Study  #LWML68934 $74.99
Peter … From Fisherman to Fisher of Men Workbook  #LWML68935 $12.99